# Master of Arts in Counseling

## Dual Track (Mental Health & Marriage & Family)

(Students entering Summer 2007 through Spring 2014)
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### Required Counseling Courses:
- CO 500, Introduction to Counseling
- CO 610, Advanced Developmental Psychology
- CO 611, Theories of Personality
- CO 614, Family Systems Theory
- CO 699, Research Methods & Design
- CO 710, Psychopathology
- CO/PC/SF 711, Group Process
- CO/WM 712, Cross-Cultural Counseling
- CO 714, Family Counseling/Therapy
- CO 716, Marital Therapy
- or - CO 732, Psych. Testing: Personality Development
- CO 790, Professional Standards

### Choose 2 of the following:
- CO 615, Sociology of the Family
- or - CO/MC 642, Ministering to Women in Pain
- CO/PC 717, Counseling in Abuse and Domestic Violence
- CO 720, Children in Therapy
- CO/PC/YM 725, Counseling the Adolescent
- CO/EM/PC 741, Counseling the Aged: Intro to Gerontology

### Practica/Internships/Professional Seminars:
- CO 863A, Clinical Practicum 1
- CO 871A, Professional Practicum Seminar 1
- CO 864A or CO 865A, Clinical Internship 1
- CO 872A or CO 873A, Professional Internship Seminar 1
- CO 863B, Clinical Practicum 2
- CO 871B, Professional Practicum Seminar 2
- CO 864B or CO 865B, Clinical Internship 2
- CO 872B or CO 873B, Professional Internship Seminar 2

### Colloquium:
- CO 801A, Integrative Seminar
- CO 801B, Integrative Seminar

### General Core Requirements:
- OT Competency Exam or OT 500, OT Survey
- NT Competency Exam or NT 501, NT Survey
- CH 500, Survey of Church History
- Ethics Course (ET or SE; recommend CH/CO/ET 602, Human Sexuality)
- OT Course (OT 501, 502, 505, 511, 577, 590, or 595)
- NT Course (NT 502, 503, 504, 552, 564, 575, 577, 582, 586, 652, or 675)
- TH 501, Theology Survey I
- TH 502, Theology Survey II
- WM or EV Course (can be met with CO/WM 712, Cross-Cultural Counseling)

---

### Notes:
- Students entering Summer 2007 through Spring 2014 may choose from the following tracks:

#### Mental Health
- CO 500, Introduction to Counseling
- CO 610, Advanced Developmental Psychology
- CO 611, Theories of Personality
- CO 614, Family Systems Theory
- CO 699, Research Methods & Design
- CO 710, Psychopathology
- CO/PC/SF 711, Group Process
- CO/WM 712, Cross-Cultural Counseling
- CO 714, Family Counseling/Therapy
- CO 716, Marital Therapy
- or - CO 732, Psych. Testing: Personality Development
- CO 790, Professional Standards

#### Marriage & Family
- CO 500, Introduction to Counseling
- CO 610, Advanced Developmental Psychology
- CO 611, Theories of Personality
- CO 614, Family Systems Theory
- CO 699, Research Methods & Design
- CO 710, Psychopathology
- CO/PC/SF 711, Group Process
- CO/WM 712, Cross-Cultural Counseling
- CO 714, Family Counseling/Therapy
- CO 716, Marital Therapy
- or - CO 732, Psych. Testing: Personality Development
- CO 790, Professional Standards

#### Individualized Counseling
- CO 500, Introduction to Counseling
- CO 610, Advanced Developmental Psychology
- CO 611, Theories of Personality
- CO 614, Family Systems Theory
- CO 699, Research Methods & Design
- CO 710, Psychopathology
- CO/PC/SF 711, Group Process
- CO/WM 712, Cross-Cultural Counseling
- CO 714, Family Counseling/Therapy
- CO 716, Marital Therapy
- or - CO 732, Psych. Testing: Personality Development
- CO 790, Professional Standards